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Eights of Home. 
Arr. by LEE OREAN SMITH. 

Andante moderato. AL TRAHERN 

Through the win - dow of cot - tage- by the sea, A 
Years have passed, a moth- er’s wait - ing there a - lone, _ The 

- - 

m\ ! &- - 

moth - er <md hdr boy with tear-dimmed eye, 
lights are burn - ing bright - IV as of Yore, Still 

Gaze 

sad - ly at ship bo&d .’ oer 
hop - ing they will guide her loved ones 

lee, It 
home, Her 

-- fades from vikw they wave sad good ,- bye; With a 
nrav’r has brought a knock 1;‘D - on the door, Then one 

. 
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true, As he sailed their voi - .c& ech 1 oed 8er the 
AnA nn ml-l?-P thpv’ll ev - er nart - - -  



Lights of Home. 
. Chcrus arranged for Malle Voices. 

AL TRAHERN. 

On_dBASS. 

6n the [shore the lights are [gleazz king In a zp, home sweet Ihome, 

There the lights are gleam- ing In a do - iy, hime &eet home, 

Hearts with-in are dream - ing, Of a dear one ‘cross the foam, the foam, 

Pray for his re . turn - ing, Tho’ far dis - tant he may roam, Ev’- ry 

night the A . lfghts ire [burn - ing, 1 faith - ful Lights of IHome, Lights of Home. 

night 

night the lights are I burn - ing, IL-er 1 faith - ful Lights of IPl’ome, Lights of Home. 

Faith - ful Lights Home. 
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